





















Vol. VII., No. 82 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
1-
met hllD ut the door. Re (Ur. 'Kelly) I 
arrived berore Mr. WOOdford that 1 
u1orntng. He came to my bou11e. I 
had n little con•erotlon whh Mr. I 
KAI) (conver8aUon objected to b>· cc1111~ci1 '?or Atr. Wooclrordl. Aftc-rl 
Ko!llY came be 11tnyed about 10 mlo·i 
WHllE MR .. KELLY PAYS THE MEN 
OFF, MR. ·woooFORD ANO JHE 
DOCTOR WATCH ANO WAIT: 
·OUTSIDE THE GATE. 1 
u~e .. In the f\OuH nnd then .went out· 
1
11ldc. Mr. Klllll" told me hi" bu11lue.i.-.. 
' Capt. Bonia 
Ile W11S 3olng to 1>llY the men ror I 
\\Orklng. Mr. Woodford ca1De l'l that 
l1nnrnlng. Can"t reme1.1ber It .Dr. J11nf'll 
• fllCn In DI,,\' kltchl!n. The pa.)" llhffC 
Helps the Ca use Along It.Id. Mr. Kelly started In to pl&)' lhe 
, \\11J< bruuabt back. Mr. Woodfor-1 t•lld 
lu thf'I Woodiord £1e<'tlon l'il~t'. I hmt hy llr. lfe"s :- 1 lh·c nl Seal me on Mond•Y he'd be there nl.1 or r~-tf'r. llY afternoon the cxnmllm- ,Co,·c. In Hr. ~lllln Olt1trlct. I remcm.I 11blne on Wedneado,y to PAJ' the i.tc:n 
tlo:> 11r \ilnn nt Costlgnn ot Onllow·11 Iler the elel'l.Jon. Dr. Jones, Mr. Wood-I Mr. Woodford was outahJe wbJle ibe 
l"o\'r Hr'.~lnln Dh, lrlct wm1~ontlnucd. rord. Cnpt. Kenncdr n1,1d Mr. Meaney , men were being pahl. Kell1 sat 4,r-!1 
i;,:1ml11~d hf )Ir. )lc11,:- 1 lh·e nL were the c:nndldatc,. I met Mr. Wood-1 b:-- table. I wu ca11l111 ID \be m 
Gall,•'11 ·,. l 'O\' I'. nbout u mile f rom Hr. ford and Or. J one!'. 1 met Woodford turn. There were 11 or !O to k 
3fJ.n 1111 • I met ;\Ir . Woodrord on ~he nL m)' own hou~c. He cnme In 11 motor Out.,lde the bouae tt.e mq ~ 
1~1ltlh· Whur< In the 1111mmer. I llC\•cr ur. lie en.me In. I WM In the bou<Je. · i1• front or the gate. I'd 10 to: 
• n>k i! him for the S:?0.00. 'A Crlcn•l told I hud n ('01\\'l'r~Ullon cooccr11lng Seal nn·J call tn one m._ at• 
m~ h•• W•\~ looklni: to SC" me. lie Ju!lt Co\·e brld~c. He told m" he was Dr. Jonra and W~ 
1m11ki\ nl' thc envelop!' with the romlng 11p 10 nn>• L'le men what they men. F1nlll:ed 
(!•J.1!11. \Ir. Woodford toll! me when \\Ork~cl out. There WIUI mon;?Y o•·c1l tween 11 &.Cl. and I 
l:r 1.11lP•\ at the house be woultl llen· to t !te m!'n. It WM worked out In ' paid oft' the ma 
.i·:1 ml! the Clrt1 t 1·han ~e. r cun"l Au~sL The men not paid when the mon!!:r. fsot;IO aa.t; 
,,.·en Ir ,other:; In C:lllow·s Cove got Joh \\':\:• done. 't'hc bill mut>t be he· S76.00. 1 1ot l1le 
1111) 0111nry. 11w·ccn $600.00 nn:J $i00.00. I bad , Woodford. Ile 
I ro.-.l-: .\nmlurd hy llh:irlu,, J\.C".:- , chnrp;c or pnylnt"< thr men. I hnci cno an7thlair. I Wllll hi *f' 
~r \\"(\(l<lrorrl i:a,·o my ~on l;(lnlO 1111y s h<.1:1. r wrote to Mr. Hlbb.~ for 1'Dll qlDf' UJ tM -
1:1 •nt,. 1 1 re11i1Jr the brlrl~~ on thli road the money. He wn.i ChaJrmn11 or the tllC' Itri.. In tbe ldtctiea 
r.·r~m·1! tu 7 or S yenr.1 u~o. :llr. ElcNed lloatl Uour!I. I did not gel verl\allon took place. I uld r: 
)t·1rrar or Hr. Mnln fi lll'd 11p 1hoJnrm the monl')'. I wnltc<I ccn •ltlcrnbl6 llko to r:et a few dollan f01' lacllan 
h•r an t•ltl nr;c fll'll"lon; !'at. Wuodfnrcl.tlmo ona then' I wrote to Mr. Wood- rond Road. Yu! ' l sot tbe mon11 In 
~1111 t' 11 lielllll'tly filled 11(1. l 'IO forrn (Orel. f gnt nO an'<Wcr. l WRlleil n October month. before tbO ele<'tlon,, 
:u•t .'t."" h •lo" n. I now llv!' with 111)· ffit1llldrr.1hlc time nml wrote Mr. roll Ina: dA,· wait 15 or 16 1lay11 olr. The 
m1rrl1••I , .. n. who i;nt tl1c mone' 'i or Wootlrord 11 !!nd lcllcr. I ~· no 1111- $300.00 w1111 for u wharf In 500&1 C'ovo 
" H.tr"' a"tt from Mr . \\1oodfor1I. 'rl11' " '''\•r . J clhln"l i;cl lhn w:11;!'1' In re11ty Rl1•r r to bny the limiter of It. 1 r~· 
• 'Mi. "'' " clone h~· m)'~elr. H iil nn<I in my lctlen. It W;L'I n.flcr that Mr. prl'l!l'nt the Hout! Board In Se.ii C'-0\"e. 
;:r.imt-<•11. and n hM~c. 1 1wt u d1l'r111l' Woodfon1 <'lllDC to my hou.;c. I b1ul Thu Mlnh1tcr or ruhllc Work; 11houhl 
an<! form~ h• Oil In i.huwln~ thnt Lhc n ron''<'rtallon. lie lltlhl he cat111' ror hand over tho mone>· to tllC Chal~mnn 
uorl. 'l\;1,, done. l\I)" "fl" rtlle•I In Ille nly poy 11bcN. Thll! wn3 on a Mondn)' or t!JC Board ancl ho l'hnntd band It 
rtlUrll• an I I t'Cnt lhl'm lo St. J ohn"it. nhoul tho. t:Jth or Jr.th or Oct. r 1u1kcd (l\'l!r LO me. Rll l wa... lhC 1nember 'l'bo &CCOWPIDJ'l~ ·~pb v;r .... frolll tbt ...... or "~ ·•Jn -ah! he 11111 In the limo \\ OrkNI IC ht'r dltln"t hnve a pay l!hect. lie elected for thnt 11e<'llnn. Who i;ot the Frank Uncoa b1 JOlt'pll\:ammlop Cbue. Mr. aiue· ... Jmt ~ HWFAX.' N.S .• April IS- Ill ·~"~M 
"" th1• return s heet. ;u1ke1I for mine. I 11n,·o It. Tho men'll $:100.00. 1 don"t kn!>'!'' . L bad uo ut·t Crom Eurore, where at .)o "accndl~ portrait palater with tbil Ao a; "*" ' 
llr · t•"1111lnrd hy Jlr. ~lr11': -Th~ 11111~ wni< on h. The nmounC wn'! he- or 1111rt 111 l;!'lUni; It. 1 um oxl)t'rl11nccd I"." ho mado U:? can\"aUL Ji la now palotl~ a terle9 of prominent , erlcan •tellmer W. M. Tu "*" Ul~ ...,,..II&: 
'· •·• 1 I 01 11 I " 1 ~r."O "0 •700 00 ti k I AmArlAn11S to .·•orlous prof-lo"• lnduat-'- and aAU•IU- ud ~-- beed 11eeared by lbo Non Scotia •rnr~ ~•" • ono '" Ill' me 11 ·''H'l'lll · w~11 ,. 1u ·" or ~ . . l' IQ(l t 10 111 ropnlrln.,i:; ro::ul><. The isummcr 13 the •· ' • ·- • ..., '""' • • ,.. .... 
lt!'r. I '"!" 1101 wo rkh111 0 11 n11ml11nth111 (lnY :<bt>ct away. r Ha\v him ugah1 tho bCllt llm": bctwcw May Jt1t and Sept. cbOllCn Fronk U:icon 01 tho reprcscntath·e of lbo drama. Steaanelllp Company ror lholr BOii 
day. Tbl'r(' arc 6 or 7 ('ustl1;m1 .. : John \Vl'dncMlll.y Collowlm;. Mr. Kelly t>nme hd. 1:1 lhC' rli;hl time lo rc1mlr. The )Ir. Baeoo on lho erenlna: or March 17 wlll bn'l'e pl17ed. 8$1 COD- HaUrax and St. John's, N.F •• 
Yln<·1•r11, l.1111)-enr r . "~dwnrcl aml lllY· ht thol 1mme morning on lho trnlu. I n ond11. uo then dry. If road--. aro ro· eecullve rcrrormonces or iJobn Golden's 1iroducUon of "Lll:btnlo'," wbJc:la The steamer .. 'eighteen bun ~or. Rklturd D:ilwu. Ju)tn Kon 1e1ly. M w llfr. Kcill)' before ut the Board or Jt:ilre•l In tht' t-"all lho)' don"L "tand 1111 ti plnylnti lo New York elt,y, thue'eatabllsblo: a record for cootlll•IMll and 11 upected to lea'fe 
C•urae Dallon and J ohn Dullo1 lh·c Work~. !\Ir. l<elly 11uld he c:nmo to well. 1 never hutl tronblo oornrt> 11rescotat1ou1 of one ph17 u ouo Lbeatni ID America. IThDndaJ for Halltu.: 
c•n 11·:• ,;ime road. 11n~· orr the bill ~wed on the bridge. 1tcllln1t money w pay wagt-~. The · ~=~=~~~~=:~:t~=~~=jc::r:~!ll 
llrn. J ohn lfort.?11. "11orn; ' Ill· Ile had the mon~y In o ban:! bag. I wage;i were due wh~irtbe Joo wu fin· Woodford anti Dr. Jonts. 1 ri:it Wootl·1 The U. 's.-A~ Strikes , 
' hilled.' I mean the job on· ~he hrJclge. Cord OJI the r<>a!J wt:llo the elcctlnms I 
Tb111 was t1nl11hcd nbout the last of wi>ro on. He wns In n motor ear. l BOSTOX. April l:!- C"urt.ullmonl or 
fJ;f;;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Augu11t or tst oC Sept. 't'ho men were i;ot '400.00 wbllo the etcctlon." were nil trnme pna!:enger Creight express 
. - ,.,.~ ~ ~ troubling me for their money: that·s on. to 11pend on )!Bin l.ln:! In Hr. Mnln. on through lines of railroads In Now 
why Iwrote Mr. Woodford. I wu In South Shle, Crom Mutou.-y"s Drldi;e to Eni;land, wnll tho result on ulls eec· 
-rr he 14- d • s' Mr. Woodford'a omee IUl October. Mr. Conrall'll. A man brought It to lhl lion today or lho outlaw strike or I a I e ~ Had not much conver11allon. I WU houtte nnd ftll\'0 It to me. I think II rallwoy meo. Reports Indict.led that 
• there · tor tbe poo.oo· for lhe wharf In wns !\tr. Donia. Some time between 
•--! .. lllml!lll•-1111!1~ --------· -- ·Seal Co•• Rlnr. A number or letter!' the 15th nn1l !!Otb or October. I hod tbil etrorta of &,trlkers lO obtain re- 1 crolta 111 New Englnnd states bod . 
0 ftortun' '1•ty--· 11 ::: ~":: ~: ... low:~n~o:o:;,p;; ~o:de°:~~ll~~~ta~~:~ ::~~;: .. 1 ~a:c~~~ ptoved unn\'nlllog. I ~ \l ;,~ = ~=~~ c1:vt~::;t;h~; :::,:!.:g m~r~h:o~~e~ w7t~~n::::!: The Mexican Secession 
~ lam99 llorpn. Jacob Lehr. lions In an en\"clope. He hnd DO mon 
:0.. D&1Jt- I dellnred tbe . let- to 11ay. l 11ald 11othlng. 0111)• I i.pent 
t:wu atked La do ao by Mr. the money aeotrdlnp; Lo IDJtru~Uon • 
~ lblu. I didn't know the lit• banded mo t he cu .-elope ct lhl 
I sot tlle letters about the door. 
• l Sol the $300.00. Be- ('re1"•·t:uml11ecl Ii) llhr!flnll. ll.r . :-
,\CUA PRn:IT,\. Sonorn. ~lexlco, 
April 12-Genernl Fine, eommaudlng 
the Finl OMslonnl Army or the Sto.te ' 
or ~norn. lodny announced that he ' 
hnd rcooh'cd scml·officloJ tnforro11Uon 
Lbal thirteen addlUonol states or the ilQr ud Hth;gf October. Mr. Bonin, l helle1·e. 111 the Co,·crn· 
M~D.iliW '1 Bo1'lf'7, Lf.1- menl Roucl ln'.ipeetor. I anw 'hltn ::! 
a; ..... Of tbe Road BolLl'd 4 yeo111 before. In conneellon with ' 
republic had voted to follow the ex·l '--------------+---------..;...---..;,o-..1 
.lmple or the St.nlll ot Sonora In apll,tue,th.ut.Gm 
11ecedlng. Doftnlte details nil Lo the '=~~~~~~===~==~==~!!===!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!'!!& 
M@ USILINES 
;avy, Black, Browt'I, Saxe, l\lyrtlc, White. 
JAPS 
Black, Saxe. Canar~rown, Shell P ink, 
:white. 
BLACK CORDED 
MOIRES and Fancies 
Fancy Stripe Marquisite. 
Also all shades in. our celebrated 
Cord Velvet Suitings· 
At $ 1.75 
QUALITIES AND PRICES A.1 
la NO'relDber past. t wu the wbarr. I have been In cbnrgc o! roed 
member to bandle the montJ. work !or 4 yenni prr1\'lous. ln the en· 
' 
Mr. Hlbb9 waa Chairman, tbat 111 the volopo were the vouchcra. rt turn'< and 
m1mber ror Pogo. I can't tell wben tbe amount or tho ullocallon. I work· 
'we started the Job. It wu along In eel the $400.00 out nnd Fent In the ro· 
-
' the middle of Uae summer, l got In· turns. It wn" not enough. The rond 
1tructlona from Mr. Hibbs to start couM s t.and ni; much m1Jre. 
Seal CoYe brld1e. Can"t remember ne-unmlned hy "r. ll1"a1:- r 111111·1 
~ how r got lnstrucUom1. l"o n~ore was flnli!h In October. r bacl 12 or H men named for brld11e to 11pcnd. ll wM emplo)Cd. Th(;l!O men k11ew l h1ut th< new 1\"0rk. I applted to Hlhb~ for money. 
; 
payment 1tCler job 111·1U1 finished. 1 Al this point the furthor benrlni: 
made no application for payment from w111 adjourned until Wcdno111ln)' :it II 
the lime Mr. lllbbtl Instructed me up o'cl()("k. 
~ to the lime I wrote tho nr11t letter. l ,.;u a member or ' the Road Board tor Se:it Co,•e and Indian Pond and I wu 
~ U10 prope'I' party lo ho.ndle the money. 1 have 11pent tbe $i5.00 on Seal Co,·e Road. At the lime l nsked ror the 
~ $76.00 lhe road needed repairs. I ha,·e made return• which ore corrC'Cl. Dulldlng tho wharC nt Seal CO\'O"Pond. 
~ ' l suppose. was ll.Ddcr me 011 member of the Road Bourcl. I hnd the handling ' o( all public monlCll lu that 11ecUon. 
~ Tho whnrf watt badly nt>cdcd. I nl· !way11 referred to the Cbnlrman. nnver lo Lbe Board of Work!!. I 1lldn"t know 
~ thl're were $:100.00 Cor the wbnrr. It 1t"amo LO me. I dhln"l try to get money ror tho whore lbroui;h uny one. l w ... 
~lroromon on tho brldgo and kopt the limo. Every dollar s pont on the 
lhrldgo wa11 earned. ~ ~ .. xawilnrtl h7 :ttr. I~nir:-All ~ ,otb~r monoy11 before tbli., l got 
1t'lrou~ Mr. Hlbb11. Llu!t fall wb tho ~1rtrsl lime 1 over ~ot n cent rrom Mr. !
Woodford. I don"l know any ~lty 
Cor Mr. Woodford 09ylng. l lllwaya 
~ . 1,1 pahl borore. I neTer halt Mr. Wood· 
~ J . ' li ford or Mr. Kelly pay. The wharf w1111 ~ Bowring Brothers 11==~: ';:~.::~~~-.: ~ i .. i ~::!~ t: S-1 Q>n Rd. but not In Oc· I L• • d ~ D.Jle (Swen). ~ JIJ'. t · lDllte • · •ew11- 1 UH lD Hr. llalri. I am a •~ • ' •* 't'Qter In that dletrlct. iJ remember Uae 
till!# fil/!!J1 fiW fii/!ll f1i!1J ~ ~ f!IJ!// ~ fill!l li1! 1 e1ectfo111 aad tbe caaclldatet. Mr. 
places were tncklng. however. I ............. ·-4·-.. -pl .....•.....•. ~. ·--~n 
·- .. . .. ·-·- .... _ -· .............. _ _.. t ........ .. ..... _ ........................ ..... 
Cruiser Will Aid · Ii ~ , ~ ' The Fashion in 1 • 
Mackerel Fis~ei-s i\! iuA 'TIC" !: 1 
E•111lpllt'd With \\'ll'('lr~!I l'he Wiii ,, C'J.. .J.! 0 . 1. 
11: flla.ih Lor11llon nf Stttool~ 
... 
llAt..IFAX. ~.s.. )larch 31- The • • 
' .. 
federal goven1ment Is plnnntng to as· • • 
ibt tho mnckerd fishermen this sum- ; : 
mer In detennlnlnr; the l~nUon of r· • 
the ft sh by the use or u cruiser whlcn ~ 
.. 111 keep tho lmportan~ ftshlng i 4 
i:cn1rc11 11d\'h1cd by wlr~l6;•!1 or tbe. ii 
presencG or the s hoals. t\1e direction I 
In which U1ey arc mo\•lng 11od their + 
apparent ''olume. accordl'i11; to an ~ 
Ollnounccmo11t made by H. M. Nlcke.r-
'on. In the press toda)'. ~r. l\lcker· i 
son. who ... as nctlvo In bringing tbe 1 
mat~er to ~he nUentlon or the llO'f· . ~ 
i rnroent. ,nuotea from a letter he hu ..: 
rttelnd rrom the dopartmont ol ; · 
111\Val 11trolrt1, ne rollow11: · ltJ 
"A <'ruhler eciulp(led wltb wlreleac ri 
wlll ~ stationed orr <'ape Bable C.rly · + 
enou~J,l In Maz ~ mecit lhe approac'll· ? 
lnll\ :oho11l1. and will r<'JIOrt their , 
pn'llCIDCt', local.Ion amt •PP1reot 'fCJl· 1 i 
DIDll bf wlreleli:. and 'bis lnrorma· : t 
lion 'lrill g:•ted by tel~gnph 1 i from the elation to · \'ar·, \ 
mouth, Bbel o. Harrlnston, Locket t 
pcm, Liverpool, · llalltax and Caneo. 
An arransemeol wlll al90 be made to 1 
. r11port the tnfonoallon bJ telePhOllc 
Imm. Barrtn1ton Jo Wood'• llarllor,! 
Clarks Harbor and Port ua Tour. The 
crulMr, after nporUog tbe approaoll· 
'"' .ehcola. · •111 keep cnlaiq .In 
&1141 'Oat ~ tbe mu.bDIUll ouc.r 
..... coo'" tbef rouow: .. d 
will eacla morltlq, or moril· fnqtleOt·' 
17 )f couWend ..,._..,., np0rt 
For Spring 
We show a well· I 
$elected variety of 
the smartest and 
prettiest styles in 
'Engl~ and Am· 1 
I 
erican 
I ~ ~''ft''\'~ 
1 for Ladies and 
I • 





Now· Flower& f Singles, 
and Trailers. 
~=~~~ s:.:-::t 
wbat afJIU'9bl TOI .... " ~1~i:Slm~~ll .. ~ 
I .• ~~~~~~~~ 










Guarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to y our 






They .Just Arrived 
Place the old heavy Winter 
Stioes way back in the further 
corners of the closei- you'll not 
ilced them for some time. 
The weather seems to $By 
THE SHOE MEN. 
1 
ADVOCATE JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
-
. 
EVENING ADVOCATE . ST. JOHN'S. 
fO RTff Y YOU RS[LriEnioyabI~~1~~ Casino 
, I I --
AG A INST THE1'Th<' 1·011111t-.\1lom.i ( 'ompr.111 ~lngt 
.,.. 1 j ""J.1111«' l'egg-y O'Xoore" to 
LONG SPRING I r uput>lly lloosf' ~ • 
I!'' rnl.lni; n good tonic. McMurdo's J..:ist O\'enlng the Cuslno wns fl ll ecl · u~~~~~.;...;-~~---.. ·,---~--·· 
i - s'u·rlll\'t! llniopboaphl,les Is such n 
1 
lo· rnpaclty ,·IU1 n.n appreclnt.ive 
1, .. 11.:. 1'h.i llypophosphlles strengllico nudlence. anti to say &hot. evervbody 
j . 
' lit•' n~r\'eS. l)clp tho llppe&lte, p\Jt Iron . . ; 
01
,, 1hu blood. prevC11 l coughs nntl liked the sho" • h 1mulng It ml!tl. l\Uss 
• , 01,1• .\tr .\Iurdo's t r.niopbosphllea 1~ :'lt:ir.llo ' Ad11111s. as "Peggy O'Moore;'' 
1.ou-al<'••bollc, :ind there Is no "comt 11ultc c:aptl\'utetl the henrts of ever)·· 1.,~k'' nrt.:r lt>1 usd: lL mnkP.s yo1• bodr present. .\I r. M. WllmoL Youni; ~· II• l[('r. , 11l:iyt?d a ver» pop1ilnr 1·011~ Ill! 'Mn)·or 
• 1 '"' lit·._ ~Ur. n111l $1.00. (60 and o! lhe clly nncl w1111 ll>Udly apphrnded. 
1!1\. 1·r..) 1 .\Ir. :>\orm:in l'lnd Ocnton a11 Richmond 
T. ~1cMURDO 
.& Co. Ltd.I 
l'ho111 .. 1~ '1ucc IS2.'l 
\I nlrr ~t., ~I. John's. 
! Ii~• \C I? ! 
~ -
I licles& Furs W ailited 
I I 
~1·.1100 '\Jn<:l..ral 51 ins; :ilso 
~1h<'r. ~r'"''· Wh•tc·and Hc-1 Fo~. 
'' 1rl('n . .:\link. n ~ r. Weasel and I ~ n\ ~kins. I 
i! 1 ~hc-; t .\\:l;ket ITiccs. 
• :-:1Jc.cial Pric<.'s for tow Hides. 
rmtn H AMERICAN ~GRAP 
AND METAL CO. : 
Office: C'lifr ('o,·e. 
.'• 1 .. ('. 1'1 :ir11 .~ '11111'" l'r eml•<'S) 
-..·:· .. H•ll V:O:. H : \\'Fll t' \IJJj.\ X)). 
•' ,t.. • I I 
- j__ _________ _ 
1:u:1lnc•1 men -.ilo watt\ prae 
• ... i "' ~ti · eru.. l ft-4 
\:1\ 0[';\7.t 
and 1-loi;nn. pla~·cd their 1mrts exeep-
1lonn11~· well. '.\11!1& :'llnri;ucrltc 
\'ouru~ wns. pnrtlculnrl)' fa11clna tlng 
In the role of nor l11 )lontngue. :\Ir. 
n. )lnck u11 a newsr11pcr rcp0rter. 
played tht> pnrt to life. Tho 0U1er 
roh•c wt-re ably s us uiined by n s trong 
r nlltC. The ,·n111le,·11tc 11p~f111tlcs by 
" '''"'r11. l'arruU1 nnd Simmond!! were 
or s1J~t'f11 l lntcr<>st nnd kept t he 
u uclh~nre in J?OOd humor. The pin~ 
ror tomnrr<lW nli;ht 1:1 "F:n11L Lynne." 
,in orrerlng '•lti1 u worl<l-wlde r eput:i-
tlou. 
Latest Sealing News 
A message 10 Bowring Brb:. 
from Cnpt. Kean Inst ni~ht. saio 
thnt his crew hod killed 1500 <>l.i 
harps imd bedln:ners las t week 
.rnd intimated thnt if a couple ol 
tine days offered. prospect.; wert 
t•11od for geuing n load. Tht! 
\'iking reported bimng token 511 
hedlnmers "esterday. Her po.;i· 
1ion \\OS 50 miles E. b)' N. o r th: 
Funks. The Viking nnd Tcrr:i 
, t)\:I h !!\'C fair clrn:tCt'<; or picking 
up good trips or "old fnt." 
______ ... 
IWPEll & TllO.\IPSO:>\. (noon)-
llnr. :JO.I!!: T her. •2. 
........ ----. .... _._.,.. __ _....:.., ...... __ ... .-- -.· ..-iiiiiii- • iiiiiii-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii• 
• _ ... :_ , , ... -.:>'.' ;.::.<:n ?rBJ J;;;:.°7'.)J r~ ~_r(\ /.Z7.r(\ .l;i:'·=..,, \ ,,...,..,...~ 
: .,,. ..... _,._ ............ ~-)o,..- . ~ ~~Lit~~~ ·-~ Mr. Fisher.man and Motorist! ~ 
1 h·-; .~ "h:tt "Ill hrn·..: been looking for. '.\II RA CLE ~ \10TO!~ (; ,\S. Some:hing 1hn1 s:l\:es the cosr of fuel to \~ 
m · cn~in m:h.c 11r in table; forms. You simpl\' drop ~ 
~ \ .inc i:lhl-: t 10 cad1 .~:iilon cf g!\solcnc or kerosene th:it I~ ) 
•Ill put ill \'llU; t ;:qj.,, I pa.;knge h:irg~S 100 gallon Of ~\ 
.1-.filcni: ur kcr 'st:11e. then you ~imply gwe ) our en,l!ine ~ 
111'1.'r.: ai r anu lc,s o il. make;; the gnsolenc more powerrul, i\11 
• \ · m:rt: :i-;~s mil.!:u~.: :•hJ '>;l\·c::. :!II carbon trouble. Order a · ~ 
, .. 1:1;:1~..! to·d.I\. pric~ ::-: t.2.5. pos1:igc pnid. E,•cry pnrkngc ~ 
J a;1r:m tccJ. \'.'ri ic for whoies:ilc price-;. 
• · • .\~e:its Wanted Ir. E"ef'Y Outport . 
E . S. i~~~GGS_, Blackhead. B.D.V. ~ 
H : \\ l'<•l':\ 111. \ XlJ Ul~l'Jlllll'.TOIC. R1 
\ :1rri112 Ji.rd. I~ 
. b 
.5 . t·:..:: .:'o5 i.ie:..'"; CJ;.:~ fPb"' &:;EIJ a:/::::.fJ iP.fffJ rRE:?J fi.rEJ 
- --
Vi ory Brand Clothing 
.. For Men and Boys. ff 
if The White. Ct othing Mfg., Coy., Ltd.. iiil 
·H WHOLESAtE ONLY. ·~ . ... +·:. Jan:a.cOd,tt # 
t+ I .... 




'fhe Best Is Not 
Too Good For 
a Fisherman. 
The l'oultrJ 
'light In tht Soi 
with Air H. W. 
Prnldent. ·In th. 
routine bu11n ... 'w:Jll, 
.ifter wblcb &rnD.191119A 
to advertise the ale Of 1aj 
In onier to distribute pu ~ 
an over \be Dominion. Lut sprlq:;111~~1ft 
this A1111oclatlon dlatrlbuted n• rtrj "!'""1'!'11111,~'J!"I t.''i:ill-~~J.lf 
l .000 egg& by thh1 means. and bt11des1o DURAB 
n n~ry la rgo number w 11 aold and,D 
dlBtrfbuted b~· the lndh'ldua l mt'mber11 ii QUAUTY 
on their O\\D account. T he price will 
be twent» cent11 nn e~g. und Secretary 
Calver wlll ha ,•e chnr11e or the sale!!. 
1'hc .\ ssoclotion wa11 plea11ed to 
hear of the proirreas belni:; mode by 
the Bell lsl11nd Poultrr A•rsorlatlon. 
\\'ho ore likely to seud In 11 blit ex-
hibit to th!~ .Fiill'11 11how. ' Good ne\\"l!, 0 
lms altio been recch·ed from Gn11!d n 
f'nlls wher~ some enrlr hatchc-i arc t.' 
VALUE 
. 
Arc to be found in om 
Raincoalc;. 
being carefully looked nrter. uir Grand ~ ROBERT 
Palls Is unxlous to r etnln lui;t ye:ir ·s 
trotlhy. I , 
2r~~~n~i:~~~,~~~: R('lO~~~QO(Jsth:H.~~~; 0 TEMPLETON e 
great lntereRt tor the menl~;?rs ot tho D . n 
;\ sroclutloo. who note that the Ro1tc· O 
C"omb Rhode lalnnd Red11 have tnld :n===!OCIO 0 =o 
tlle lurgel!t number or eggs to da te · 
amongst the thirty vena entered. Tho~ ¥e rl y 
l\,«soclntlon Is \\'l'ltlnl( P rorN111or\"' 
Cmnmtn111 to Bend t.hem full delall~ °' I ' 
reed ui1ed. etc:, so t hat Newfoun.dbijlf f • 
"°"'rymt n can· pront by t~.x- t t 
ample. Tlte den1nnd for good pout- L s 
lry and fre-h l'IUCI Is constant ly on ~ ., a 
&be Increase, anrf a laricc number or Qf .., 
~pie a re becomlnit lnte reat('d In .._f 1 
t~& fHcln:allng and prontnbl~ In· __ • 
4utr7. _.., I. B IR:\ll XGllA)L ;\Jn., lAprfl 1~-Dlr-
Diana's Turnout 
WEATHER AND . 
ICE CONDITIONS 
T ho s.s. Port ln wl I dock about 
Grtt'h pond- Wind X. b~· w" lts:h~ Thursdnr ror extenlll e ·repa 
hreexe; ke nbout four mllP~ e>n". 
GrJq1un- Wtnd F.S.E, tine. mild' 
q1111.nl1ty of tc~c nlong 1hore; rpi;lng 
111'11: no j!elll!I. 
l.aS...l~)tctle.r.lle E.KF:. wine! wlLh 
Th<' S('hooner Rus e ll l ..ttk n ned 
from Fottunl' for Ital Cax on he 13th 
inst with • .14G quln II di')' odllsh. 
i111ow nurrl~; IOQ!le kc as for rui can The 111:hoon~r \\'. 
he ~ct'n. 1 t-nlterecl ut "Rurlu to loot! c 
Weslc}'\'llle-:>\. E. lli;bl, ffne, t•lenr ;1 Brazil b~· \\'. t.:, T. ollett. 
mlnghnm newspaper p11bllt.'i1er11 h:wc h·o obQut S mllei< 011'. 
nutly denle<I reqlle!lt o~ comrultte<' of ' , The it.11. Thctla. wh ch nrrl I Crom I 
The Ranger rt:t:ill cto~fcm1 t hnt news of "o,·etnll :ire going :ibont In blue overalls. the :>\ort hwn.rd 111111 n gbt. re rt• the 
·tno1·emeut th roughont south be sup- lae nenr~y up to BuC!falleu. nd tlttt 
..-....-. ..._,. T-f tJ .. i ' pi eased on ground tha~ It w:is tln1u- . BERLIX April J!!...-lllllllr1ry action BonaTll't Bav wos o•lokl)' II lntt up. 




h nglog r cuill cluthlni; bu11tnel'S. Pub· In Ruhr bn11ln ts bout to come to uo - 1 
..._. • Ya " "m l e Sf'• s ery . ' ,. I ~ ~ f h Ra C 
1 5 R ll11hen1 lnfomlcd ~he .,.lothler.s. bus!- end. !lays Cha¥ellor ')lueller in The s ooncr Gcor inn has arrl•~d ~- '_.ob~ e llnghtr. np · · · nC11s commluee 1h:11 '-n1>cr11 ' "oultl course of tll.'Warn~ton before l\n1tonal at liar r Dretan fr m the :\'e•Lern 
,.JJI_.. ....t .-.rtua y e r whole c~w 'r 1 t left t •Ca 11 · ed 1 conllnue to rar<!rt Ol'orall movemllnL Assembly todar. 1,\ 11 troops noL ln-j Bank Flshen· with 6 O quln Ill eocl· m t.. :; na . ,;.au• ~u ~~ 11 
1 
com- whleh they con,ldor¢d lcglUm.1te dlspensnble 'fill be withdrnwn. Nol· ftl!h. i 
vt 0 on. apt. n:ior n 8 nttt· news. 'J'he Iden oC ''~nrlng o\•er11liA itotlndons going • pn with .'\Illes ft>' '• . 
ew with ~he1 new:paper ~ien hJ 2 r e- ns means of Oi;btln~ q~t of lh·ln.; tluee months e tc slou eOo\•entlon •.L T!'e 11.s. Sagona wit unJO(I ~d •:, • ~t ni t 8~ 00 . lnrcb i~ bas sprend to many cities througbOnL August. 1919. O upatlon or mah day and 11hould lea"e ere tha 
~ • 
90 
'r ~8t t rou le on t bo:t~ 
1 
· South where busfoesa· and prof(U- : ltlell will end 11 rtl)'. Clulnccllor'A :->orth Stdney \' la P rt uux 
•h e
1
n ° t e ere" ' came 11 1 w t i alonal men ns well 1U1 1oLher \\'or11J.;o:,. J eclnratlon WM ~ ltter n~tack on the taklni; ~· locnl •mall. 
I e r gall's and ropCJ! and 11011.1 they I · 
had d«:lded to give up the ,\'oyage. i , . 
They a lso r efused 10 allow tht' 65 GERMAN CHILDREN BEING TA GHT CHANGES IN THEIR 
who were wllllng' to go on the Ice. l 
For 48 hours these Ci)nl(ltlons con- ,,. ' •. ·· 
llnucd. Captnln Winsor order ing t he - : ' ~ ' r __, · - - . 
and 
the best ~c and Ge 
Tea . 
in the City. 
AT 
J.J. SLJ.obn 
engine room slaft' to keep the 11hlp 
0 burned down." Old 8eals were fair-
ly !'lentlrul at lhls time. according to 
reportll. bul nooc were killed . Per-
.. 11tent demand& were made on the 
Ca ptain to come to land, and being 
rorced to do 110 he bore up ror Cutn-
llno , where the Rnn~r arrived nt 7 
p.m. on Solurdny. The C'nptaln de-
cided to land the discontented 8CC· 
tlon of his crow there and proceed lo 
1 ho kellel!h1 ngn.ln. Further trouble 
arose, however .• nnd t he entire crew 
exccp~lng rour maste r watcbes nnd 
one scaler left the • ship. Captain 
Wlm1or then decided to return to his 
anlllng port.. ConRlctlng mcseages 
bnve reached hero from Cata lino, and 
the mc11'1 s ide of lhe cnso will olllO 
ttove 10 be beard. Capt. Winsor has 
promised to mnkc public h is thalo 
ment of Ll:e case today, but up t<' 
preM hOur we bnve not received IL 
THE WONDER. 
' lAl~INC MACHINI~ 
Caught Unawares 
--t-
Proctaimed by experts to be the 
most perfect little A'•chinc known 
to Phonocrarh art. This Phono· 
graph is th,_ smallest, neatest l,o~k· 
ing and most compact Talliing 
Machi~e on tfie market. Thi' 
I ia of. metal., '!'ith nickel trimm ; weigh omy six pounds. Playi -tie "onder records. Price, ddfy and postage paid to nay part ~f t 
f Newfoundland only 112.00 spec:fal -
orrer. We will include htreo re- • , 
cords free with «;,>·ery order re-
I People nro 1tcn~rally cnuitht un~ 
HOOKS 111wares b)' t ho Ure·flend.dllfd It they 'hnvo not hnll tho forethought. to In· MUSTAO'S 
NBYBr Miss 
l ~i,·cd durin& February. Additiott· 
al records only 16 cents each Next 
'tbirment ... 1u be. dearer.· Or:lir 
\ 
wro their property, tho outlook la 
Tery often npp11lllng. You may not 
be ahle lo prevent being burnt out. 
but you CAN a 'rold 1013 by gelling a 
policy rrom m o. 
Ask for Mustard's PEnc1E Jon~soN. 
Tho I nsurance !\fan. 
'-· 'the acbool ~bDdren of Clermasi1 are ~ taa1bl the dlan;es In the topocrapl17 or S,rope •J: 
baYe bHD \."fftillt bf tbe 1reet .Jar. Tlle7 wUI DOt bne to 11ad7 Yll'f bard to IUIDOrlM GeriautJ'I 
tortal poueutou H 1114 oat at the Peace dmterence. . . . I 
THE EV~NING. ADV~'.fE,S'L 
.• 
· ·~ 'nie Evenini Advocate. 
laaucd by the Union Publishing 
Coqipany, Limited, Proprietors, 
frnm their oftice, Duckworth• 
Street, three doors West or the 
Sa.viqp Baak: 
• • 
. ALEX. W. MEWE . . 6clltor 
} R. BlBBS . • ~mlnea Manaaer 
Advocate 
'lbe W eek)y Advocate. 
("To Every Man Bia Own,.) 
Letters and other matter ror publication should. be add.re.sserl 10 Editor. 
All business communications should bo addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By mail Ttie Evening Advocate to any part or New(oundland and 
Canada; $2.50 tier year, to the United States or ,'..merica, $5.00 
per year. _ . 
The Weekly Advocate to any par't or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cen" per year; to the United States of Arr.crica, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 13th, 1920. 
MEfHODIST SCHO_OL REPORT(Con't) ,, 
• Or. Curtis. the Superintendent or Methodist Schools, some or 
whose report we quoted yesterday, has also something to say about two 
imporuant subjects, "Compulsory Attendance'' and "Medical In· 
spection .~ The first is treated in a broad and impartial manner and is 
more suggestive than anything else, Dr. Curtis taking into ac:ount all 
the problems or eompulsory Atte!1danc~. As to the Fees which might 
be lost ir it were a~companied by free schools. we do not imagine that 
these would amount to :i very great sum. Af Dr. Curtis says: "The 
problemR are difficult and they should be faced. The last thing an)· 
~untrl should be content to do is fo sit down unmoved while its youns.t 
people grew up io ignorance." 
Here is the whole extract from Or. Curtis's report: 
t. COMPULSORY ATrENDANCE. 
Perhaps the outs tanding need or ,our educational system 
to-dny, especially of et~mentary educa~ion, is an Act providing 
ror compulsory attendance nt school. Most of the illiteracy 
of the present time rinds its explnnation not in tack .,r 
schools; for these are almost e' •erywhere ; not even in inferior 
schools: for the poorest class of schools teach the three Rs. 
The e>tplanntion is usuallr found in the indifference or oarents 
to the mental needs or thcir-chilctren ~ so that the)' fail 'to send 
them to school, even when one (s at their doors. This state-
ment is confirmed by the testimony · of an ove rwhelming 
majl)rity of returned soldiers who ha\•e been questionca 
re..~pccting their 11lck of edCicntion. It i~ quite an exception 
indeed for 11 soldier to sny tha"thcre was n<.' school neu his 
. homo, or the si;hool was in fcrior. Hi;; almost uniform stntt'· 
•men( is, left school to go to work. or was nnP.hle · to att.:nd 
~chool·owing to home claims. ' :The man 'or government there-
fore that would make an impress upon the educational life or 
Newfoundland would do well 10 1urn attention to the problem 
or compulsory attendance. For a problem it is·-a complex 
and difficult problem. It may be considered first, in irs 
relationship to finance. In Newfoundland " have__the fees 
S)'tltem in vogue. Is a compulsory Act consonant with tht' pay-
ment of school fees. Many Uf no~ •lthougb in some 





o iti'is to, be 
Na, 11'6\ef wlitcb our future 
... to tbt pracitc:e of •• .,.. • 
• ff.an Act C...aot be enforced It should not be placed 
upon Uie Statute Bdoks. 
Another problem Is whether such an Act may not be ac· 
Cepted for pans or NewfO\lntiland in which its enforcement is 
possible. There would appear to be no insuperable diltlculty 
in applying such a law to our larger cen1res where courts or 
justice are established and policemen not specially busy. Or 
a general Act may be passed based upon a system or local 
Option. This probaflly \\'Ould be the most feasible way or in· 
troducing the measure. . 
Respecting the lack of ~oot accommodation standing 
i11· rhe way or a much needed rerorm, the less said the beuer. 
Wbeu children are sent to school, whether by their parents or 
the Sn.:.tc, the demand will ensure the s upply', and the com-
munity that would fail 10 provide school accommodP.tion for 
its young people who sought an educ.ation. would ~rn the 
cnn1cmpt of the country ond the world. The problems are 
difficult but they should be raced. The las t thing any country 
should be content to do is sit down unmoved white its youn g 
people grew. up in ignorance. 
Here Are Patriots Surely! 
The following is an extract from the well·informcd paper "The 
Ch'\\istian Science Monitor." and ~p'resses an attitude whit:fl ttnlo"· 
tunl{~c'}"' many business men since 1914 have not fotto~ed. "'The crux 
of it ia that "the directors of the Company determln~ that hard worj( 
ahould 'f\lke the p~c:e of any attempt 'to profiteer, ln other words. thAt ! 
profit sboalcl be made from inettased sales rather than from a larger 
rafio (of profit.)" ~ 
It is unnecessary to add any comments upon the ~rticle. ft 
s~ks for itself and will be read with interest by all our readers:· 
\ " e do not care to act as ru. collectors from our best 
ffl,"nd , the consumers ... Thi!\ statement was m•de a Tew vears 
ago; a . a shareholders' meeting, by the chairman of what is 
now ighly prosperous company in~the lJnitec.! King.-Jom. 
produ '111 an article for e\leryday domestic consumption. At 
the r nt.,,1nnaal meeting, th!! shareholders were infor1ned 
that 1 pro6t for the year cons~Mr·t te4 a rcco.r4, ,the net t.wing 
U4'7 ~ . The gross proftt was. ~r ceJtr fr~t~r . ihar • in · ·~ p o~ ye.ar, and yet the sc tng priee o · tli~ articfe mlln· 
• 
. . . 
ulacturcd-wH the same as on August<. · 1014~ 
"ar, the directors of the company determined tbaf1'•1 ! 
should talte the place or any auemPL10..Aia6 · "IJrJ~ 
words, lbat a profit should be made from tac • 
rather than from a larger ratio, and that, a~°" I\ ~ 
should be no reason for the payment of exc8ss-pr08ta ~t_t:fi 
The res. ult rcflcc1s greatly to the credit or the minac"!!_~ 
that at least one article of consumptfon·hu.n0fcos.t the-p~ 
more since the beginning or the war. · • 
That taxation demands it, is at best a poor ~~ fOJ: ~'V 
exorbitant increase in price, And is simply a form of prnlheer· 
iog taking the line or least resistance. It rtq)lires no partic111 
lar energy to mark up the price of' goods ~d to pay to1 th~ 
government a proportion or the spoil, bat to-tum over a"fargetf 
output demanps extra work. After {Certain point nP"ovor, 
head or production co~ts is reached, it costs little 'h\Ote to 
turn out a relatively rar larger q. uantit}", whicfl means that all 
sales thereafter represent a ruuch larger profit. . • 
U the revenue of the country hu·to be il)cre~. add. atn 
excess-profits tax is imposed, there are m•r. ..,U'r.ces fro 
which payment can be made without dom'eatle kfg .... 
c~rns advancing prices in order to eqal)le t 
the gfoup of the "heavily taxed... It ~I ~ 
purchasing public woul~ ratfler :A~ 
•hon be subjected to consiantJ 
sen ted to them as a ex 
be a great deal mo 
buying a re~ 
emment's 






just now we nrc showing ~x1ra 
\':tlues in White Enamel, nnd 
Brass Beds1eads, in nil sizes. We 
arc henvily stocked, we need' 
~'?me of the floor space they 
occupy. nnd in consequence we 
are offering them ~t very moder· 
n1e figures. 
All Bedsteads sold by us cnn be.: 
fi tted with springs and mattresses 
if needed . · 
Does any room in YOl'R house 
need a new Bedstead ? Yes? 
Then here is )'Our choice to buy 
nt gr.ent nd\'antage to your:>elf. 




THE EV.EbUNG ADV.<~T~ •. ST. JOHl'fS, 
j 00 ES e ROH I B IIIO N!::-youdo -~~lltlc:l•o· .,...D lo ,., . l nerv s and they are the mailers of
1 thoao who adrulol1ter lb• law., If 
. - · . j lbey ftnd that lbey ate likely to IOH 
PR 0 HI BIT 
I} I votes. lbcy take IJl•Pt ao lllat oolJ a 
r- i blulf or carryln1 outj tlla .. w 11 lb• 
1 result. Tbe olflcen of Ule law will l prosecutl lo a few 1lartq. ban-
l' JI O 'I'! WHO WJLL JJt:CID£ 1•111:: raced vlolat1001 or lbe law or wllere, JSSCTE - 110 parUcular ceaes. Uae otreode,r b .. 
1 
personally Incurred lbe llo9llUt1 of a 
(8>• w ARWICK ~llTll) " large and lotlutnll&I porUoo of tile 
; general public. 
'Public sentiment hat exprea1ed: "Let Ju1Uce be d~. llulQll tbe 
and Is expre&1lng ltselr so 1trongly heaven• fall!" la a motto tbat ap-
agalnst u return to tho open saloon,' J>e&la to moat meo. '1at we mu1L IDol 
1 
wltb the atter\dant misery that re- ' conruae "JultJce" wldl 'law," beca1111 
suited from the manner lo wblcb tbat aome law1 ar,, ~JI'!­
: lnalltullon waa run, tbat today tbe 1 
I opposlnit forces ire compo1ed or per- m Aft 
"11on11 who desire to aee a temperate liWDIUI 
1 country. Tho people are divided ~ 
I t"·een the total problbllloollll and 
. thol!o who would modify aomewbat the 
•
1 
hnnihnes11 of total reatrlcUoo. 
There are many on ~ mlde. 
I believe It to be a Q!&llt~ 91 
or WTODJ. Some eont.114 j use of lotoxlcani. u a"_ .,..,.,,_.,,.. 
1 wrong. Otben llelleft It ~ 
I. take that altitude. ~ Ilea the crea&er nambv. 
! ro«Rrd ll ao macb a q 
I solute iisbl or wrong, bat ~ ter or oxpedleocy. Tll17 la)' all 
r
are right. but all thlnp an'~ 
pfdlonL Tbey are found oa Wdl 
11ldes. 
J."lrst, 11\ore la the '!ban who votes ND 
for Prohibition. not lbat be belleY• la belliS ~ 
It \\'rOni; to uae alcobollc bevera1ea.'1reat lDISU Of ._.._,,. • ._ .iiOitiii.Ti" 
but bec:au11e he tblnk1 It 11o·(19r to bn1er1 here. In -nspOnae to tliil 
force all to abstain In order to force , creued de1111nd tor ~Jll-daa ai1lcl• 
drunkards to rerorru. If he ftnda tbat at hom.e. Tbe dlYe~oo Into trade 
Prohibition dou not do what he ex-i cbanneh1 ol money fo,rmerlJ spent lo 
++..V·~·:··>~ o!- ·lo.:OO:··H.)++·:O++++++++,.++.,_ .. ,_+++++++++->+-C-++++++++ .. ~"+·:· · '··· •··· ,., ,,,.,..~~ .... ·+~+++++<·¥·:·(·+~'+-:.o++-.+•++•;+¥+-< +++-;·• pects It 10 do he will took around for . liquor la caualnc the Natloo'a proe-
.._, U another expedient. Then tbore 11 the peril~·. 111 the opinion or many dealel'tl. 
f Eu .. -~~~ B ed·st· e.a·.· d··s ! t"''°'u.,.+:~ mun who would not vote ror Prohlbl· , Hotel14 are u11ln1t e\'Cry available lncb ~ _ rlo . 11lmpl)" bcc uso he did not be  for quart ring their applic nts. u 
lleve ll to be tho bet1t expedient. tr about tv.•lce theusual amount of bu)'· 
he should find that. 11Cter nil. Prohlbl- lers ore !lohcduled to arrh·ci thlK 
U ~-+ 1lon did put n Jtop to drunkenneaa. he cprlni::. ti 
+v Aclv1·ces to hand ++ would change his mind and vote for ! ~ILhough the hotel men i::enerall)' ::: sh O'V ti It. I reared that the tlry \aw would reirull In I ,. ~ h ++ As ror tho11e who believe In tho lloSll to their builln~. the lncreued U 
~ HJlO( er sharp adV31l'CCe u al>aolute right or wrong or Prohlbl- prosperlt>' hllll resulted In unprece· 1u 
::: U tlon. It IR almost 8 waste of time to dented demandlS for accommodation. : +<-!t B l ::I: try and convert them rroru their re- 1 ll Is said tbal many hololK are con-1 U 
+-> 00.i{ YOUr Order~ 110W ++ spectlve beliefs. Tho appeal or bot-b ''ertlng tho unu11cd bal'3 to Pullman +~ t~ U aides Is to the class that welght1 the , berlh11 Cor the convenience or late ar- U t i,: subject as 11 matter or expedlency.trlval1 who cannot rind rooma. Ball· U 
+< 1 ,... They do not regard drinking In It- rooms. walling rooms, and other 11ec- U E \l\lholesale On)Jf :t self 111 wrong nor do they regard ltlons are being turned Into dormltorleii ++ 
* U ProbllJltlon · au the lnvenUon of the I late nt night. U 
* ., _ .,,_ - - - ·- :t:t evil one. rr ProhJbltlon dou the l Walton H. Marshall. or the Vander- :;+ ~ ++ work tlley wilt support It; If It does bill Hotel, sees lo the greal Increase :tt 
tf H • & Elli L d ++ not. they wlll look around ror other or vl111tora the best Index to 1he coun- .:.-c-~ arns ' ott, t :::: means to remove the· curae" of lntem- tr) 's properlty. Hotel D\annger:c, he tl 
U 1Lppeal except FACTS caught with o sudden 1hortnr;e ot ++ ' ++ • D++ perance. To thla clnu nothing .,. 111 llays, "111 not allow lbemsolves to be +! 
++ McBride's Coye The creatnt ract that will llatlt1()· rooms. and will be cared for In coopera li a JaD%1,l)'r,tao,lllur,at lbla larst IDUmber or people conslstt lion \\Ith the tlmaller holela If neccs- •>"' 
KIJ~:U~~uu:mm:uu~tll:ii::i:u~a~i~stli::;:s:iiuutti::w:~:::iiu-: ::. ~~==t anewer lO tbe follow- ll&r)'. Jail 11!1 ,\partment Hou~ :: 
I HACKE:SSACK. ="ew Jersey- The :: ...... Pnlllltltloa Proldbltt" bl~ Jail here. which hall become do· <"'°' Now, thl1 question mu11l be faced I aerted or prisoners l'lnce prohibition :t-
i, ud aquarel1. IL depend• on 11topped the sale of liquor. "'Ill be U 
Ulla qu•tloo i. an1w11'ed thcll turned Into an 8Pl\rtment house to ++ 
Si nally decide t!H! l1111e. The provide homes ror people 11nablo to a :<1..••·~'°'-'»"'"' ll; ~ wlll be wet and the 'dn•11 dry. rtnd othor places becl\utie or tho luck t+ 
0.
1 
wbo are preJudlced <me wny. or or building and hlgl1 rentll :;: 
('all or Write i''or _ Catalogue and Price Lilli. 
Ol'Tl'ORT ORDERS PROMPTLY ATl'ENDED TO. 
tbe o°"" will more or leaa balance +-co ~ other. Tile question wm be "Mak p h•b• • ;t 
decided bf people WbO arc DOl en· e ro 1 1bon ~ 
tllull&IUcallJ "wet" or "dry." These • - ->+ 
0 people Include both total abat.alner3 Act Stronger" ~ D and rnodenile drlnker1<. The former U 
O eulfer no personal bardahlp whatever s Thi M ~ 
I
i tile dtclalon, and the latter are pre- ays s an :: 
. pared to curtail their own liberty ror I U 
l,he general good. (To tho Editor) tt 
It Prohibition does really problbltl uciir Slr:-Wlll yoii please allow + + 
0 drunkenne>111 anll lntomperanoc, the11e me s iiuco In your n1u<;h e11tcemed +: D people wlll vote ror Prohibition. Their paper to make u nmark or two 0011• ff 
o minds are nol 11wayed by preJudlco: cernlng how thlng11 ure going nt ~ 
HORWOOD LUMBER COMP !NY L1d I ttwiy ca.n Judge racta. Elliston U I\ ' • Xow, two other ques tions will have We ~ave made a lltlle allernlion :t 
reb20ed,I f to be u1ked In order to 11rrlvo at the In our oft\cers lately. w. ~. 811,l<er la i¥ 
====::zoczo "'--o-o-""'=:,,.==o-o-:==== answer t? lho nrat question "Does Chairman. as friend (.'. Ooodlan~ re· "1 
., __ .. . _ ,., ocz., Prohibition ProblblL!'' These Ques·lslgned, and George Sanger la oeuply i+ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jtlons nro as rot1011.s: ChaJrman. U A- "Can any law be enforced with- \Ve had our parade on the 3lat or ..... 
.... out the atronr backing or public Mllfch, aa we were prevented by i 
~U!UUU!tUU:tUtU!tU:tU!:l:tUUtlUttm.f~ opinion!" s1ekne111 and could not iet around to ~ , ._. B.-"Haa ProhlltlUon the backing or ll berqre. But the Union aplrlt lit fn :-; u· I . u pu~llc oplnlpn?" our men: large· number11 or our I ~ IS ory of the F D u !t . 0 sonslblo person will deny tha~ friends turned out and parnded to the • ~.• . elfr.e • a laws cannot be et1(orced In demo-I Metbodlat .Cburcb, where our Pastor, ~ ~ erntlc co11ntrlei1 11nlo11s 1110 public ap-! Rev. \\•. \\', eouon. gave us an excel-
~ .e.~ pr~vcia of them.. E\•en In countrle1, lent sermon on IJnlonlam and other 
~ U n ed by desl)Ots It hs exceedln&IY I matters. All our rrlonds seemed to + ~ L v J I 200 p _,~ dlmcull and cosUy lo enforce lawa 01 1 tie well pleued. aa It wu ou~ nn1t ++ it arge 0 ume· 0 ages '-r+• whlc:h the people do not approve. The lime parading to a church. l don't tt ~ • conclusion arrived at by Snm•19t 1 think we will forget 11o·bat we beard I tl U Gompera In rcCerenc:e ~ Russia Is one I there ror some Ume. . 
.,,, ( U worthy of con11lderallon. He contQnde The Sprlni!f Is opening and we are 
~ ontaining many Illustrahons, '1.00 L.·.~,· that Prohibition 111 one or. the causes. longing ror the 1ound or the llan1mer11 
::; ll I!' :...,. I • .Ju. LI :u ~ ., ' '" 0 1 · ,. i-·..,•·•ht -~!•><>: nn our Union Store. 
U $1 21: , d b d U nbout that rc•t .... 611uc11 .. " i. '.. :• :...:.1-' . :-tl ~nm Harbor Grace n papercover,• • ~ car oar cover tt Cd lo rovolulJon. Everyone will ogrca.,11ald they bad to Pll)' $11.60 to a 
-r-r ~ howev~r. thal oven Ir OOD!P61" Isl barrel of ftoµr. Jump down to ti.111. 
1 
U wrong about Ru11ala. you cannot en- ton and IL'a UD.OO per barrel. 
•~ E force legtslatlon In democratic coun- Now. Mr. Editor, you wlll have to u verv Unionist and Non-Unionist trlea wltbout II strong pubUc oplnlo~.oXCl\Se me for running about In m)' 
;: ali~e Should procure a COPY Of this inter- bebln(I It. ;wrltfnf, becaUllO there are Iota or tt est h · h h d f Let 1M conalder Queel.lon B •••Ill : POlrttl I would like to dwell on. ~ mg 1story, w ic is a .recor 0 "Hu Prohibition Uie backing of pub-I Our friend• at. St. Jobn's seem to n achievement in industry and po}itfCS UO- Jlc opinion?" The question 11 II "Did hue Iota to U)' on tbe t>reblbltlon 
.,.. paralleled in Newfoundland history. It bne public o.plnlon ~bind It ln lAct. we trl•nds or the North. 1 be· ;i V l bl 1919'!," Tht Q1'Hlion 11 "Hae ll pub- lleve, are not going to -1ee the Act 
++ 3 Ua e as a WOrk Of reference tO those lie opinion behind It aow1" made weaker. "" 911 aab It 
fut I k f . set at lbe racta, and tbeae facts muall...m, IUCb.mn .. Sobool lnapeclOrl 
. Ure OUt 00 0 the greatest Orgamz- not be merely Uie clUtlon of excep.!and aome MJahlto~ trJIDJ _IO waQlo 
. tynmnlcal law11 to bto enforced In one to · coaaldtir bow-mAR)" poor thlldren 
FOR·· 
Sec Our New Mo'1el 
. . p« 
Two B.~tton Fonmfit 
FINE Twif:o and 
CASHMERE SUIT~ 
All neat pat~ern8, well tailored 
PLAIN BACK 
$11.00, $15.00, $1·7.00, 
$20~0~, $25.00, $30.00, 
I ( 
$$2.00; $35.00, - $37.00, 
$!0.00, $'15.00 
Tweed ed1eb l•1'. Siy1e 
.: 5 j ,j .. 11 
$22.00, $30.00, $32.50, 
$35.oo, s4o~oo. · . I 
Fine Navy Serge Suits 
I 
PLAIN BACK 
szo.oo, szs~oo, $30.00, $3S.OO, 
$40.00, $SO.OO. 
·Navy, Pinch Ba<;~ Style' 
s:-io.oO~ 135.oq. ~6.ti0~ ·, ··· · 
. - $ .45.0Q.. I 
I 
I.. who would know the ongm growth and I To an1wer lbl11 qu..Uon we D\~~t 1 •&r!•Jer ... lr•tr. I am .u-iyrllkd • ation yet formed in Newfoundland. - tlon1l caaea. It I• poqlble for lllOltlthe Prolllblllon AeL. WlaoD .... com • uii;i,+...++ \ nr tWl> llOlatedtraMta. rtul you can- bave beep fed and clOUltd, alld man)' 






C'onn~ted \·Ith the ~1edlt:o 
Cblrurl;'lcal a rid PolyeUnlc Ho~ 
11ltala. u nder ~ltc manngt?menl or 
the G. rnduate S hool or ~tedlclno ot 
the Unh·en1lty t Pcnnsyh·anla. 
' Otre rs to nm tlous young women 
lho opporltlnlt. , to 11uallty for an 
excellent paylnfi a.nd u.sorul profcJ· 
11lon. • Best Ppl!lllblo prepnra llon 
for women·s Sf\edal a11here. homc-
makJn• and UJptberhood. Exper t 
care gtven to ktudents In ease of 
lllneu. T ralnl,Dg nnd 1>0nrd rreo 
Homelike ll'llng. Rccrenllon 
)fontbly a llowance. One year o l 
High School or CQuJ \•alent reQulred 
For lnfonnatlon nddr~ 
JHrectrl'•~ of• Xurs~. 
PolyC"U11k )to«plhtl. 
l l'I Lorohnrd Street. 
l'hJli1dflphl11, 1·11. 
a pl 13.Sl.tue.thu r 
~.P.AE:. ,tl 
/ · ~~~ is steadily advancing but we nm still give the 'frade the old ~on 
"BALOON" · 
· while our present stock lasts. J 
It is an English laundry soap put up in haU pound slab$-IOO to the ox- and 
is a real bargain at to-day's values. 
.. 
··Tanlnc h• a i;rnnd medkht<', and I 
lhlnk every sutrerlni:: woman ou:,:ht to 
know nbout ll ." was the s tatement 
m1ule recently h)' l\Jr.t. Aurora Bnr- aul'tortnc from appeadlclUu. bu .., 
rette. :it her r t-81deure. 13.'I Serond tered hospital to undergo an opera- BOila 
Street. Mnnt>he~ter. Xe,1· Hamp.'lhlre. lion. • • ,JteT. Pr. ~ 
) ln1. Barrette, 18 n well known and · mor1llag the op9Dtias ;emee 
hli;hlv re8pected rei;ldent or that city. I • .__ l l'o' 
" I bn\'c not Celt nt ull Wl.'11 tor t'il' Rev. T. D. o·~elll or tbe Palace. atten~nce a& UO Mua. • ...,. alna 
pllJlt year or more," she eom lnued. " l Harbor Ora~~. arrh•ed In the city' York ad I• 
ha1·en't been 11lck enough to be In bed. yesterday. and fa the t1ue11t or hie Tiie G. F. 8. will .... • &le I• tk and wfll be d• 
hut l wa.<i rnr Crom beln i::: n well sister Mr11 P J O' :\clll LeMnrehant PttitbJk'rlall Ball oa ltED!fESD.\Y, ~~~~1:;.' · tr~~h1!'.~~~ / 8~~~~::' n~n!~n;~ Road.' • . . . . . • April Hiii. al UO p.1L IMJ Harris 
con11Utntly from s r1·ere 11ul11<1 nrros11 bu •lndlJ l'OD•l'Dled to opea It. 
mr hn1·k. Jmll o\'l'r the kldMrt1. When- 1 A Ch ff H J'..1 - apll::.13 numtier 'of cltlzen11, all t wbo 
ever I tried 10 do IUlV hom1e-work nt a eur e u --o- \·c1111el ICIUdcd codftah at St. MIU')''•· I and fellpCCted tho d lied e 
IC I ntteml)t!'ll 10 11too11 OV(lr It Ju.;t n ~erious arg On Satllrday nli:ht lu"l Mr. Jo.111 . . I man. and In belnc p "Ill 11111 cd cablD 1t Ciel loftS, with. 
fell M t'ioui;h my tinck would hrcak. --- Rynn made n 10 11hot In bllllurdtt In the The Theus which went to 1 to thlll and 1helr aorr w OY'f' ~I• room, alao fttted wltb • uli 
11 11 1hul t1u11 11a1n wou1s1 1ie the rr. 0 1111
1 
o '"' · Ch e · 
I would sret 110 ' weuk nnrl worn out Tho «hntrenr who wa11 nrrei.lell lu~t U.l.S. rc>um~. Qultll a number were 1 Grecn!'ipond and Wesleyville with ' domhtl.'. l'reiot'nt with Ute qor "'e 1u·atory. Boal Is built ,.. (jeneral ro't Offr'ce l wou ld h11,·e lo 11lt down nntl re'lt we1.>k on n 1·ery 11erlou" c·lturi;e nnd 11re:;cnt nnd being a 1111ort. he adopted scaling crews, rcturne:I at 11 JOl 'l\'1111 tbe \·enerable Mr. ~Vm. l~Sh~o. plank under water. Wlni:h. ~ :ri"~f.~1 111~":,~11 a duy. and 1 Cell tired I held wlthoul hnll un til the police hnd. t ho 1111u11I prol·eclure put u11 the beer last night. • who hnd bel.'n 11 'raltbr~l <'Rll•loevee nt and two sleertnr: i;ear1<, alt 
•'Thl11 condition macflo me a" fully <'ORlpleted their lnvt'11lJgllllOn Into tho nnc.l ch;urs Ct>r lite c rowd. I -- the tlrm or Ane &. t;o 11 for Ii:!! ytani thtnr: that would make ~ 
nen •ou'I, i<o t hat 1 rare!)· twer s le1lt racl>I o< tho nllejl;e ll c rlmlnnl act, WAS I --- Thi? "chooner 111.'rb~rt i.·, a rn. Cunt. ' und who will attain hi 96th birthday atronir boaL For further ~ BRITISH 1 MAILS. 
wel.1 nt nli:;ht. t1nd cv.en· now rtnd then hefore Jud(:t' Morris this mornln~. The 1 During the ttcent fire nl lludson'B Jame:; Kemr. llnlled from Fllltnou1b on )ltay Gth next: lnf:rment or the npply to s. 1-·. s1'..A11•: or U 
Mails per S. S. SACJ.I EM :rl~~~~ld11~~~'!1~1J~1\.~:~df~:~~1\,::11 1~el:ll~ lns pel·Lor Goncmal or Police iia.lcl they 11l0re, Mr11. lludaon and her 11l1t~r, on the l :!th tor !'\e,.-J)Ort, to toull coul deeeued was at the c llt'ntf Ptot.. .. t• Mlllertowa, Xlld.-mlll':lll.I 
. . . becomln~ !!erlon~. would be rt'ady to go on with the pre- .\JlllS llelen Caldwell. bb d their e~c11 tor Spain. j unt C<>nietcry. nnd clc!i< 1u- the klcully --------- --""'+.....,...., 
for Great Bnta1~ and. the , ''Only two hollle'< or Tnnt11r 1111 ,.r llmlnnry hl.'nrlni; on Thurl!day urter- hurt by ftre and s moke. Their ra:a'ny · I ndvlce Qt relutlve11 to 'drlH1, tht? old FOR SAIE-'.-At Le • 
European C ou ntries will be hr(lm:'' l nbout u wor.1derru1 chnn;:;o l:t noon. Mr. Freet Emer~on n1>11cared Cur friends will bt? g!Acl to hllar they hA1•c Good Secti'on ' I i;entl\.mon ln&l14ted or walkhll: the ll oul<f' an~ a.ado,belonltf~ 
closed at the G e n e ral P ost 111r rontlltlon. In fn<·l. the r e1111lll\ l the acc11!!ed. lll• motion ror ball w n11 recovered trom the ln]llry each aus- , ,:re:u dllnanc" to he t 1•en•cc\ to, •ho 
8 
a . ltllnttd ,. re.- stt!lf 
Office on w ednesda y , the renlly surprt .. ed ml'. Tho11c terrible ncce e to. " "'0 " • ~e n 1 "um, ta ne · · 
1
1111rprt11c or all present. Mr. Lf ban~ rnll•·o 11tadQn. For 1111nk11 I.vi h111·c recel\·ed from thl:< medicine b11,·e d ct 8 11 fl ct 1 ti~ 1 d I Rat"lway Clear s r " 0 • 11 r 
14 h · a 6 l pnln-. In my 11:wk "' hlclt u11erl to trou- or $10.000.00. The accu .. ect nnd hl" I Pim - • . I who we.a a brot11er or Ir. Cummtn11:11 
10 
c. w. WOOi.FREY, 
t tnSt., t p.m. · hit> me ever)· day hn,·e a lmORl dl!lap- rnther In $5.000.00 each. ancl two or>· 1 Pl l s Di:u,~~~ ... '"::f~ Thi.' y.·e11t.crn ~ectlon or the rallwny mother. ' ' l>ilted dcceu etl tw~ and - atilla.eocl.lm.pd \V. W. HALFYARD, I 11cafetl. and I am i:olng to keep on pro,•ed surelle~ In $2,500.00 each. The 1 f1ohl11~ line embracing 11 goodly &lrctch of three t1me11 each wee durlnl; the Act. Min. Posts & Tlecgraphs ~~rkell~  ;11~!~~ ;~~~10~h;:t>~~"~o'!~ :~d cue will bfogln on Th11r1tdar afternoon._ I~,:· ~ 1111 ~~ roatl. WBll cle:irtd s ince Saturctny by sevel\ weeks or hl11 llln ss. Pnicccllng FOR SALE--? Cod ..... 
General Post Office lam not only able to do Ill.)' hmu•o The otrence lis an Indictable Onf' and ~~[:~c:~u= ra ilwaymen a nd llnO\\' flghter11. Since, ~he r11ncral n 11cr1•lcc os held nt llr. t·oadltlon· ale1o 
1 
,,kfll! di 
St J h 1 1 I worlr. but l get throuith the day with· must 10 before th!.' ~uprl'me Court If , I\r. Chaiic'• Olntnient will colaen' ,-ou • I once l!'ntn' ha Te Ix-cm running on R!'hl'dule Cummings' lnte homtl.
1 
Klng·11 Rbad. good . M • lii;i ~ • . ~-
. 0. n S, uut reeling the le~t bit tired. l am the evidence wurant1 a commllment :~s.:_ ~lf~~!!n:'n~ J'."t:;. :"(.,:, ~~i1~ bct•·ecn thei!e pcihtt!I nnd with the ad· Rev. • £. w. F-or bea or Gower , Street hf:!ree:l><!wer. ~n~!. e Tb::;re- HID.~ 
April I 0th 1920. I no loniter nenoua like I wu, and I for trial. I Toronto. &m:i:e boit .rrw If'"" "''"'''"'" tb18 1·011t or tine wea ther the Company will Church officlatlnK the1 sam" ell'")·· JOH!'\ I' · Ill~ ' -- • · 
' sll'ep " 'ell at nlcht. - · • _ paper&lldeockAetG.~pi.u~r ll<>•la&•· I · ~ " J Soulh Side pre01L .. eP. ;;iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;' "I Nhall always J>. thankful tor - - - -· make a detcrrulru:c.l el'tort to OPc..Jt U!l man ulliO conduc ting be ser'llco at 
•hat Tanlae has done tor me:· I Frolic of a Fox A few doya ago The Ad\'OCnte re- the whole ~ro1t11 ~untry • Y•tem. . lbe i;rllVt?Slde. I . . l! __ ....;1 
I Tanlac la sold In St. John'• b1 M. I ferrecl to U1e fact lbnt a bay famine ~ \V ANTED - 2 'ExpeneP«U 
Connon. and b1 tb• Jl&dlq drunlst1 - I existed In St. John's. Some horse ME COURT J I In (};arta"" Hrottr~ for (irand •·au• !OutpOrt"' 
ha 9't'erJ' totrD ~t ua. COUDtl7. A couple or d~ys ago a . large owners rtPQrt that ror more lhtm a SUPRE . ncrease n ar .!'>e : with Town UllC'ril'lll t" prtfmtdJ. 
I red rox bounded an to t.hc residence l week pnst they could get no ha)' tor • Apply b~· lettt r to THE ROfAL 
.t:l•ht CUlkQnnmv: or Jonathan Churchill or Fox I •heir anlmah1, while the prfco or an)" I A t II mt:etlni: of th~ Truckmen !I STORES. LTD. apllt.J ~· -~~'~ Hole, near Portugal Cove. Mr. !!mall quantlt)' tha t might be In the <Before th!.' Chier J ui.tke.) Union ' ••t nlf;ht. It 'i°"ll decided to ·-------.;....--:---
"11B Churchill's dog closet)· follo11.•ed : market 111 abnorrua.llv high the lute.lit Thom11, Ttrrr ''" Thomn' Jla1Ho. aak the coal tlculers tbr an lor re•ite ur "NTED :\ ( ' ood C-. 
ces it and when both entered the I I bet . SGO. I Thie Is an appile:ulon (Or dRmng~~ In the rntes oC cartln~ The propo~- n ~ -. ' n ~ 
! houte they nised an awful racket. I quotat one ng ovtr · for tre31>ass 10 a piece or land d~ 1 ed !>Cale will be 601.'. ;tr gunrt.er nnd apply lO· MRS. H. U. lit:;.>· IM 
t ~ Mn Oturchill who was alone 1n 
1 
S J h.-H--ll H 1.,. 'Chapel'11 co,·e In t he OIF.trkt or Hf. 1 800. per halt ton. the mt.o l\'l recent- Place. Forest Ro.1<l. tict~~tfn 
- • . t . osep s a at ov ..,.. 1 d t 1 t It b hours or 6 ands 1•111.- mar••· 
...., eqaalled the dwelling ran out, closing th~ town will be forma ll y opene d b y ~lain. Thoma!I Terry IK s worn 1u\d , Y grante o n t on c o r w o us . · . _. -~ 
~ 1 door on both. The dog did :>nt ff G h A hb.sho At 4 examined br Mr. · J . A. Winter aryt many horses engaged. I A E-- \ . II QUID' w..rm~ ..... OYer-capae- ' kill Reynard and Mr. Churchill ·~~ ctl~sta~ter~coo~ ! rce:r th• cros~-qxamlned by l lllgf;ln~. l~ .c. t - ·-r- . FOR s L - · sma "lnioei 
1.,: or power~ bat'°" do want the coming home shortly afterwarJs ~pe~ing :e n will be ·served !:ly I J ohn Hawco 111 examlqed h>' M Getting ~ilder 1111,. o( bou"rhol~ .'11~111~;~;·· ar?Jcl 
•bOI ... and de-ndablJl•v It ... ,. It found the fox and brought it 10 1 d. 'f .. • h d t 8 Wlnler and •·rosa-cxamlned hr 1111(· ___ 1 t ontllUon. .\111>) t ' · ~ .... ~ •• . . . . . a 1cs o tre pnm, an a •hi h h c ~ -- - -- -
aYold1 countlfta atralne.. It mean1 the city. but It being th.! dose o'clock 11 concert unde r direction ;;ln11, K.C. After "' c t e our t 1 I To·d3r n!'roi-11 «ountrt It hn~ ~t. ome 1 OO ha~ I no atralns on motor or other meeh· season could not ~1spose of it. , o f l\\iss Ida Howlett will be h1:l:l. , r eccsll .until 2.30 p.m. rsult" mlhler than for HOmc tlnw 11:u.1. ~OR SALE ::- ,.,.. \pplt 1, anlam. It means a better, more dur· Ht then brought It b:ick to the -o -- IA w.x.w. wind 111 hlowln~ a nd the C0 1'1'«'n :\lonntuln I 1 lal ,:rlk Eu! able. laetln~ car. 1 v.•oods, the faithful JOI{ following. , A womnn wht> w:;-broui::ht Crom r11ir-lllckmnn Hltrllon f1t,e. 1 thermometer rri;l11ter~ rrom '411 to 56 ~tR. K~:-:~rnTll " t'.\H\ • I Tbe ESSEX 111 caay to openite. He set it free in what he thought an out1>ort Inst wcok. who 1, Insane Ye:iterday mornlnF lletor o the hea~· nbo\'e zero. Port, n.n.-- aplll.. I 
.._ ________ ... ___ I Orlvln1r does not fatigue. llll Instant was a remote place, but before he. ' and eacaplni; rrom ltor boarding Ing or the Woodford ens~ WM beg111
1
. I reaponae to the lightest touch nnd 1111 jtOt home the fox nod '1ot; were house wns picked op by the pollce. lbo Chief Jul\llce lntln\lltea to ti e 
1df rt Ith Rb I s mooth. restful comrorl ln motion ac- ahead of him and repented the Wl\11 brought to lhe city again h\• l coum1cl prl!lll'lll tllal Qn Tblll,'l d19' r-e--~§i L-J • ' : rt-
8"ILLIONS are I • DI tu· r ount for this. ' performance of a couple of days night by Sergt. March. Slte could morning the Cour t would tirocee~ wlt)i ,..... - - - :L,_ . I 
.,.uam. Molt Important aco•ery or I That 111 another rea:•on why so ~cfore Mr Churchill then chain· c not be admitted to the uaylum when the further cons ltlerntlon of lite easel 
&;tt qe. A herb that act llRybdrtY• many women nro ESSEX owners. ed up ;he d~Jt and brought the fox t'I M!t brought here but was tuken • 1 W,e are bUSY ma nu facturfng lb• moat stubborn cu• eum•· 1 . . · . . · 1 





th1 1 1t~·onlrol 11 nre simple and Instant· it free , and hopes he will not be I ___ "'7 < •- .., "l:- I :'."'I .. pie write u1 and 181 1 are u- an o 1 makra fU L lime with f d • h h · ' I -- I 
tiounded at the rnulu, es eclally on rse:u rlt~-, 1~ difficult tramc. · avoure wtt anot er \ltSlt. Beaumont-Hamel Tbe curle rs hold choir nns l met 
tbe lrldneya. Jult think • money I Collection Ing tonight. wllh President Frank Overalls. Shirts. ~·(·., 
mallJoc poaelbltltlu. Rep eent.\UYea , O. O. PHILLIPS, The 11.11. Su11u ta still 11t Seldom 1 Steer. f;KQ.. M.D.F.. presiding. nfe 
nnled. $1 .lt pound postpaid, 10 Dllltrlhutor, Come B)'. bcJng caught there by thn 1 I presentation or prizes. as al read)' hi)· 1 pouoda $5 expren paid. Rbeumat11m 0/ 0 E. Coltl1haw·a omce Ice which 111 Jammed on lhe 1111'1 the I To-mnrrow I he Ludlc11 Comrnlttee Of nounced, will 00 made b)' H. w. [A. 
lierb eo Venice Califon IL 'l'bone :IOi. pns l t wo or three daya. the O. W.V.A. will begin their house to 
1 
E C ?t1 
0 
·• ' 1 
1 
honbc collec tlon. which hu ror Ila ob-- 1 M~:ur er~ "811;· • ~~ n i uceeijSflll ==========~~===~===~~=========~=~~~==~~~=====~= ~ the ~~r~~ ~ ~~~ eu ~ 1u I ~I ' 
" where s leep our ·d~ad a t Beaumont 'ne, and no doubt qu LC a ga er ns I 
' 
1 
u omel. w o htt\'C been asked to re- "·Ill be pretent tonlr;hL 'Tbe rueetlll¥ . 
' queRt the contrlbutore to this 11ncred commencc3 8 o'clock aburp. REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
' . 
.· .. "South· West Coast Service ! 
Passengers leaving St. John's bY, 8.45 a.m. train Wednesday, 
April 14th, will connect with the "GLENCOE" at Platentia for the 
usual ports of call on the South West Coast Service. 
REID·NEWFOU.MJ~NP COMPANY., 
runrt (nn<I thal mean<i O\'ery famllr; ' -
1 
who con pu1111lhl)' al'torct It) to have N t• • f F 
their contrlhullon ready. Tho tu k 0 !Ce 0 armers 
or l'Ovcrln~ the e ll.)· 114 n hlK one. for 1 
n dll\'. Therofort'. ho 11repa;ed with H IA pas11lblo tha t Ute Ch it fln·CB· 
yon r · dollars or dimes when you aro labll!!h11111nt Commlueo ml\Y he looklns: , 
1 ror " numl.ler ot Carmon. In tbt1 l.'arly I 
called upon. part of &fay. who may be ,,,·llllttl to ·~ lake oh one or 1 wo Carmer s rndenbl I 
'. "l ...,.t There 'll~ht'' ror 11lx months. Farmeni w!Jo o"' · ~ it:: .1.1ig wllllnr; to do thll! P11trlotlc duty lo te· , 
turned men are Invited to nt~ty tbe '. 
, The nllentlon or tho Council Is underJlfl'tled at u earl1 a date a11 poc- . 
directed to the tact thut the electric lllhle or t heir wlllln,.nes" lo lf«'lp the 
lh;hl. Ill Sheeban's Lane bu been out Clvll Re-establl11hmenl <:oramlUl'CI by ' 
taklnJt one or more students. Tbey . 
or buelne111 for several nlghll!. Ped- chould tllate clearly what facfllll1111 
e11trlan1 a.re complafnlog loudly. Laal I.bey haYe tor gh1ng tho 11t11c\ent11 ' 
night a lady met with an accident b3· ttalnlnc. and abould atate mlntmu111 
,.auae or the cond1Uo1l or the road In and ma:11lmwn waget that they are 
,. wflltnir to p&)' for btllnntra and for 1 lbl• tocattt1. and .,.... haYe bffn uHd men who haYe had ore'ftou1 qrleul-
to auuut that the llgbt be put In t11ral esperlence. Tbey 1hould •llD 
workllll order at once. state tr the>• are ablt to boart Ute 
I 1tud1ata. In eaeb cue they •bo111d 
Pearl H di 
llate clearly tbt termt. 
LOST: - A • an e 
Pwb& Klllfe, perbpe OD DDclswortb (Sid.) W. W. BLACKALL. 
Strttt. rt~ wlD bt rewarded by Vocational Olfcer. 
returnln1 to Mtiooili. ollce. 
0
apl1UI llllftta Btllldlai . 
• ti 
For The Multitu1e 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the m~ke of 'lUr garments with the ~esult 
that for 
Sty le, Fit an(I Fit1isb 
c•tr products arc alt that can be desired by the 
most fa~tidbus person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B;:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. · , 
A meriru.f, Fltrefonn. Faultlc.u, ProsrrcJJ, 
Superior, Truefit-. Stilenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturtng Establishment 
Dominion. 
largest 
in the 
